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WADESBORO, N. C, DEC. 1, 1SS8.: NlatesTille Crowd Came Near

Celling the Charlotte PreachThe United States For l'osses-il- n

or the Philippines.
Pabis, Nov. 28. Spain has accepted

JAS. G. BOYLIN, Pnbliahei. er.
Charlotte News. 29th.the United States' offer of fau.wo.wv,

I). C. Covington, the negro preacheri ofand at a joint session of the peace com- -

is city who was thi author of the vile at- -hi

IsVS, ftt-l- l to itve iiiifhet
raMi. at tl cort bimj- - rtoor in Wnlf..
N.'..a tract ol lanfl lymif and !toit--- t

Wul a mile m.nli t ihe a tt W
in lle !rk "f the VVa.intr. arwi Sal-

isbury and the Wadesboro ant Charlotte
nwift. bt-in-jr the land etneyel to . I.
Martin. ailiuniMtrator ( W. tl. Carpenter,
!- - a l, by k. E. Little, cmmwsorwr.
2$r1 ept.. LSaT, ant registered 111 lrns office
of ileuisier of lvtsU for Anm eonnfy In
iled book 32. paste 11) ant IM; exi-eHin-?.

however, a lot sold by S. P. afanin. admin-
istrator, to Paul Bennett pt. 24, IS7.fon-taimn- K

"ne acre. See deed registered in
!util oilice iu said book iaee 147 and one

minions this afternoon, conseniea, wun- -
ack op Rev. Jesse Page, was given a good 5?

r

out condition, to relinquish Ciba and to

cede Porto Rico, Guam and the Philip are at Statesville Saturday night, tov- -

uton was aboard the Charlotte bound

Portland-N- o! a Sdle Left to
Tell the Tale The Nejr Eng-
land Coast Strewn With The

- Wreckage of Vessels and
Drowned Bodies.
Boston, Nov. 29. A special to the Ilerald

from North Truro, says the steamer Port-

land, of the Boston and Portland Steam-

ship company, plying between Boston and
Portland, was totally wrecked at 10 o'clock

Sunday morning off Highland Light and
the entire crew and passengers perished
within a short distanoe of land. A large
quauity u wreckage, iucluding trunks and
other material have come ashore and at
dark last night 3t bodies had been recov-

ered froni the gurt by the life saving crew
at High Head station. One body was" that
of a woman.

rain. This fact became known to a num

SOW FOR. A ROAD LAW.
At different times in the last ten years

the Messenger Intrlligkscer Las

probably printed at least two hundred
columns of matter advocating improved
roads for Anson county. We believe
now, and have always believed, that the

only possibly way to secure this, we may

say, inestimable boon is through and by
& system of taxation.

One thing is certain, and it is that the

pine Islands. The document presenting
this acceptance contained only 300 words.

It opened with a reference to the final
ber of Stalesviile citizens and they went to

ie depot to meet him. The men that were
terms of the United States and said that give the negro preachT such a warm ai-r- e conveyed to Eapne Bennett by deed

dated lSlb "Nov, !Sy7, and rfgi.ttered in said
elcome were among the best people ot

Determined to Hare Congres-
sional Action iu Regard to the
Recent Trouble in Wilmington.

Washington Dispatch, 29th.
Senator Pritchard of North Carolina, wil I,

it is understood, offer at the coming session
a resolutian'for the appointment of a spe-
cial committee to Investigate the recent
race riots in the South. If the resolution
is not adopted, or if no legislation is the re-

sult of the proposed investigation, Senator
Pritchard will press the matter at the
opening of the Fifty-Sixt- h Congress when
the Republicans will have a majority In
the Senate.

At the opening of that Congress, the
Wilmington riots will be brought to the at-

tention of the House by means of the con-

tested election case of Dockery vs. Bella-

my, from the Wilmington- district. The
latter will probably he unseated.

Some of 'he Congressmen most deeply in-

terested have urged President MoKinley to

refer to the North Carolina riots in his an-

nual message and recommend remedial leg- -

islation. It is not yet known wbeather
the President will heed the advice or not.
Senator Chandler, chairman of the com

office in Mud book pace 813
the town. Thefactthat Kev. Jesse l'age tins is the lot on wtiicb rrank Kennaii,

who ha the same rented until the 1st Jan-uar- y,

I8V9. now li.es and contains by esti
ad lived in Statesville for a number of
ears and was known as 1 law-abidin- g,Mutant lanr ia s ra nit fU.lIlirf BH til V mation m z 3 acres. 1 in 3rd clay oi o--

the Spanish commissioners, after having
taken cognizance of the terms proposed
by the Americans, teplied that their gov-

ernment bad tried to give as equitable
an answer as possible , but that they were

not prepared to commit their goyernment
to the acceptance of the the principles em

large paclug of the world 1 beet cleanser
for nickel still greater economy in
package. AU grocers. Made only by
THE Bf. K. FAIRBAKK COJIPAKT-- ,

God-feari- ng man, brought the Statesville. . j r. :At. veiuber. 18 S P. MAUI IS,Anson .!! II LV IB IXlUUCrilCa. Jil 13 h""" J Administrator.people lo the conclusion that it would not
be amiss to show their righteous indigna XICblcaro. ft. N Trt Brtrn Philadelphia.

ThA news of the disaster was breach to tion and to also conviuce Covington that
The Ilerald through the agency of a special

to say that if the law was enforced it

wotildgiye us gwd roads. We all know
it is not enforced (and never will be), anl
even if it was it would fall far short of
what its partial advocates claim for it. ."

Irts presence in that town was neither to be Commissioners Sale of Ya!rbodied in the American argument. Spain
train, as communication to Boston by wire P PTdesired or permitted.
from points on Cape Cod is impossible onrejected these principles, the note con-

tinues, "as she always rejected them." ble Real Estate.The conductor of the train. learning of
by theaccount of the havoc wrought the intention of the crowd, informed Cov- -,i There j"nothing gained by concealing Under and by a decree of An.vn SupeRaai'no- - tiAr attitude udou the justice of

gton of the fact and told him that ho had or Court iu a cause therm pending, entirrom ourselves the seriousness ot our stornj.
The Portland's crew and passenger list tied in the matter of. the petition of Annbetter conceal himself, as he would cerpresent situation so far a3 our highways was

her cause, the note then says, she still ad-

heres to these principles "which she has
heretofore invariably formulated." How- -

thza Little and others, ex parte, the nnuer- -
tainly be roughly handled. This. Coving- -included 99 people In all and not one

saved .

are concerned. It would be trite to say signed, as Commissioner of said Court, will,
on Monday, the 5th day of December, lSiiS,that their condition is execrable and that did with the assistance of the conductor,

reporter learned this morning that Cov
mittee on privileges and elections, said that
some notice would have to bo taken ofsmr the note adds, in her desire for

no material progress is possible until an The place to buy your Hardware is at the at 13 o clock, m., expose tosaie to tne nipn-e- st

bidder, at public auction at the county
court house door in Wadesboro, all thoseDeace.she has gone as far as to propose hat had happened In N;orth and South ington is in possession of a communica-

tion that in no uncertaij terms expressesearnest, determined effort is made fir
Carolina pieces of valuable real estate, situate idcertain compromises, which the Ameri-

cans have always rejected. She has alsotheir improvement. It has come to pass

COAST STKEWS WITH WltECK.VGK.

From reports, independent of the Port-

land, that have come by wire, mail and

messenger to the Associated Tress from

New England points up to 1 o'clock this

afternoon, it was difficult to estimate the
total loss of life and damage to shipping

the wishes of the Statesville people that be Anson county. North Carolina, and de-s- en

bed as follows:that real estate, situate any considerable ch mge his mind as to locating in that town.ottotnnted it is further asserted, to have First tract being; about 3 miles northeastIt is Shameless,distance from the railroads, 3 almost un e has at this time a house in the course of of the town of Wadesboro, in Anson counNew Hardware Store,
next door to the Bank. All our goods are new

submitted to arbitration some of the ma-tori- 3i

nortinnlara udod which the two erection and it was his intention to moveRaleigh News and Observer.saleable at any price, and in the winter it ty, . C, on the north west side-o- t tne
there as soun as it was completed.is often the case that it is impossible to Ollie H. Dockery resigned his position Sianback ferry road, and on the east side

of Brushy Fork creek, adjoining the landsgovern me ts differed. Their proposals
fr arbitration. It is added, the Amerieither carry a load to oV from market. of Vi'. Pinkston and others, and by actn the revenue service to run for Solicitor

n the Fourth district. He wa3 defeated by ual survey 317 acres. Said tract being

along the cost as the result of the recent

storm. The list of diasters seems to grow

every bour and from dispatches thus far re-

ceived it appears that at least 33 schooners

have been wrecked at different points from

East Port, Mass . to New IJaven, Conn.;

and up-to-d- ate and were bought cheap and are
composed part.y of the lands conveyed bysomething like 4,000 vqtes, and richly mer

ited being retired to private life. Just as Jas. A.ieak, Jr., to Mrs. Alice L.. Lime,
and partly of the lands conveyed by Atlasbeing sold the same way. We are agents for the

he was to be placed where he belongs, the .1. Jowers and wile and others, to the said
8tS schooners have been driven ashore, and Alice L. Little.iovernor commissions him in Raleigh com
14 barges loaded or empty, are aground. becond tract h n.g in the town of l.iles- -Celebrated Deeriii;

IilSiclf
illWe!

,

t
r,., , - -

ville in Anson county. N. C, on the southpany, i., 01 tne irst ltegimeni, pro-
moting him over the first sergeant. CharlesThis list does not include the u vessels

side of the Wall Ferry road and on the easteither wholly or partially wrecked in Bos
Bunch, whose and service entitled side oi the neraw or stanoack ierry roau,

adjoining the lands of Peter F. Uortouton harbor, nor half a dozen or more craft
im to the promotion. and others, contamg 9 1- -2 acres; being thewhich are reported missing, including the This is a shameless act. The Raleigh lot conveyed by K. 1. Lues as commissionBoston, nor the big Wilson line ireigmer lowing Machines, er to Mrs. Alice L. Little by deed datedcompany went to the front as a member

of the State Guard, and wtiile Mr. OllieOhio, which is ashore 011 hpeciaeie lsianu May 8th. 1890.

The time lost on account of this, and
the wear and tear of vehiclei and
stock, c nstitute a tax upon our people at
least five-fol- d greater than any tax that
tnay b? required to remedy the evil.

What is said above is only by way of
introduction to a full, fare and impartial
discussion of thi3 great question to be at --

tempted by the M. 8c I. in the neift three
month". And, inasmuch as it is a ques-
tion that nearly concerns every person in
the county, wa will be glad to print the
views of such of our readers as desire to

express them. The Legislature meets on
the first Wednesday in January, and it is

the purpose of those of us who favor
better roads for Anson to have that body
enact a special law for this county, and to
the end that the best law possible be
passed, it is most desirable that the mat-

ter be fully discussed.

in this harbor; the steamer John J. Hill, Third tract, lying and being in uie town

cans bad equally rejected. These alle-

gations, in Spain's reply, bs to attempted
arbitration, refer to heF proposal to ar-

bitrate the construction of the third ar-

ticle of the protocol and also to submit
the Spanish colonial debt of Cuba and
he Philippines to arbitration. The last

proposition has been made in a written
communication. Since its presentation,
and in return for such arbitration, Spain
offered to cede the territory in dispute-Th- e

Americans refused both propositions
for arbitration.

Spain's reply to day continued by de-

claring that the United States had offered
as a kiad of compensation to Spain, some

thing very inadequate to the sacrifices
that the latter Gountry makes at this mo-

ment, and she feels, therefore, that - the
United States proposals cannot be con-

sidered just and equitable.
Soain has. however, exhausted all the

Dockery was hunting office by conducting of Wadesboro in Anson county, N. C. oilwhich is ashore at Atlantic; the Merchants
degrading campaign, Mr. Bunch was at and cordially invite our farmer friends to call onami Miners' Transportation steamer air- - i he south side of Morgan street and on the

east side of the Cheraw road, containing
oueacre and four-fift- hs of an acie, and

the post of duty. It is shameless for a Gov
ernor to turn down capable soldiers to us and examine them. There is no better Mow-in-s

Machi ne made than the Deering. Our line
beiii the lot conveyed by Jas. A. LeaK ana

fax, ashore on Sow and rigs' ieuge, on

Cuttyhuuk; the small steamer George A

Chaffee, foundered at Rockport, Mass. make soft berths for repudiated politi
cians. 1

wife to Mrs. Alice L Little by deed dated
February 15th, lifJ. This lot is now occu-
pied by Dr. A. B Huntley.ofWhen these vessels areadded the aggregate

list exceeds one hundred and seventy ves Terms ot sale: Une-lia- it or. me pur

Many persons h their good
day and their bra . Others
are about half sick fA the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
is a burden,

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

chase money in cash: the balance by noteDave Sutton Released.sels. with approved security, payable after one
The loss of life is hard to determine. It FARM HARDWARE IS COMPLETE,Baltigh Post. year and bearing legal interest Jrorn day oi

sale, the title being retained until fu'l payis known thai about 4 ' persons perished in
rhe War Department ha3 remitted the

a id aooui uosion uaroor aiuue.
remainder of the sentence of Private D.

ment of the purchase money, with leave to
purchasers lo anticipate payment. This
the 3rd day of November. IWS.and in this department we defy competition.Reports from otut r plaees, in some cases,

The News and Observer says the sep resources of diplomacy in 'an attempt to In Stoves and Ranges we are strictly in it.B. Sutton, of the Second Volunteer In
fantry. Sutton was convicted by court j. r li n Lb, JR

A.J. LITTLE,
- Commissioners.

that the crew of this or that vessel es-

caped, many, however, state that the fate
of the crew is unknown. Some survivorsjustify her attitude. Seeing that an ac We have them from $6.50 up to $22.50.maitial September 1st., and sentenced toceptance of the proposal made to Spain

six months' imprisonment at Fort Mc We desire to particularly call the attentionis a necessary condition to a continuance
of negotiations, and seeing that the re pherson, Atlanta, Ga., for resisting and

have turned up and life saving stations and
incoming vessels have brought a few sail-

ors from wrecks. Perhaps a score would
cover those of whom nothing is known, not

of the citizens of this and surrounding counties Sale of Real Estate.
Under an order and decree of the Supe

assaulting a guard who attempted to arsources of Spain are not such as to enable
rest him. He was formerly a resident of to our lines of Belting and Packing. Engine Re

including the 90 who were 011 the steamer
Portland. Wilmington, N. C, and was a Kepresen

rior Court of Anson county, made in the
case of James C. Goodman, administrator
of Walter A. Goodman, deceased, against

her to upon war, she is prepared,
in her desire to avoid bloodshed, and
from considerations of humanity and pairs, Farm Bells, Tinware, Crockery Ware an1ative in the last fusion General Assem

Thomas B. Goodman and others, on OctoCutlery both Table and Pocket. We cary thebly of Nforth Carolina from New Hanpatriotism to submit to the conditions ber 17th. 189-s- , I will sell at public auctionA Message From the Dead. to the highest bidder, for cash, at the courtover county, where he essayed to act as celebratedPlymouth, Mass., Nov. 30. A piece ofhowever harsh they may be. She is,
therefore, ready to accept the proposals

house door in Wadesboro on Monday the"spokesman" ofGovernor Russell, whose
bamboo picked up in the surf, brought a 5th day of December, 1898, at 12 o'clock m.

one half undivided interest in the plot andprotege he has been.of the American commission as presented stoTv of death and the loss of the schooner GLAUS W0RSr SCISSORS

arate car bill, which it is conceded will
be introduced in the Legislature when it
meets, will have the deter nined opposi-
tion of the railroads. This is just as
we expected it would be, and we are
only surprised at their ground of opposi
tion, as outlined by Mr. T. M. Emerson,
of the Atlantic Coast Line. Mr. Emer-
son is reported as saying that the best
way to keep the races separate- - is the
two-far-e system first and second class
now in vogue. 8o far as the Coast Line
is concerned Mr. Emerson may be cor-
rect. , There may not be any negroes in
that section willing to pay first class fare
for the privilege of riding with wLite
people, but if there are not they are cer-

tainly different from those who reside
in" this partof the State. It is a fact
well known to all who travel over the
Seaboard Air Line and Southern Riil-way- s

that the nuisance of negroes rid-

ing in first class cars has been steadily on
the increase, tor the past ten years, until
now it has reached such proportion that

at the last meeting. vVhiie Willi's, of Gloucester, in ttie recent
Ther reading and the translation of the

parcel of land in the town ot Polkton..
C, adjoining the lands of W. F. Crump on
the south side of Polk street, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stake in the
southern edge of Polk street and runs

First, Lei's Catch the Rabbit. and SHEARS every pair warranted to give
storm. It contained the following mes-

sage: ."We will be lost, 13 of us, in fishing
schooner White Wings, from Gloucester.

document occupied less than five min Charlotte Observer. -
southerly at right angle with said street ?G
feet: then easterly parallel with said street

utes. At the conclusion of the transla-
tion the commissioners empowered Senor 'Are not the newspapers and corre satisfaction on money refunded.Have no bottle to put it in. Everything

24 feet ; then northerly 76 feet to Polk street;rpondents,"asks the Davie Times, 'a litis gone. We are about to goon a raft.
Ojeda, secretary of the Spauish commis thence with said street zi leet to the beginHenry Wildness and Frank llaskins are

ning, and the houses thereon situate. Saidsion, and Secretary Moore, of the Ameri tie previous in this early nami-i- Butler
and Russell's successors?" That is thedead. If I could only see my wife and sale is subject to the confirmation of the

Court. This November 2nd, 1898.can commission, to draw up articles
Don't forget that we make a specialty of

Pipe Cutting and Fitting,way it is borne in on us. If we rememdarling child again.
"Albkut Fim.moi.s--which are to embody the relinquishment JAMES C GOODMAN,

Adm r of Walter A. Goodman, dee'd.ber rightly, the Democratic party hadCuba by Spain and the cession of

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. Vhen
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

rather bitter experience four years agoPort i Rico and the Philippines. These All we ask is that you give us a call beforeas a result of an effort to select a Senatorarticles, which may be considered as STATE OF NORTH t AltOLIXt,
AXSOS COUXTY,before it elected ;he legislature which was purchasing vour Hardware, and then if we do

The Democratic Negro.
It may not have occurred to many peo

pie, hue one of the most expsnsive citi
zens in this country is a democratic ne

constituting the conditions of peace, will
be ready for submission on Wednesday.

to elect him.the Iwhite people demand, and will bs not sell you it will not be our fault.
SUPERIOR COUltT BEFORE THE CLERK.

li. D. Ross, Adra'r of Jno. W. Kilgore,
against

William Kilgore and others.
Having embodied in the treaty articlessatisfied with nothing less, than a com

plete separation of the races. gro. Ordinarily you will not had more
Wrlto to our Doctor.Aall the protocol questions, the two com

than one of these in each community.It is idle for the railroads to contend Remarkable Wonud.
Swindell, of Washington,

We have the exclusive aervtcei edfearn.missions will now. enter upon friendly CoppedgeG. E. Ga. PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE FORShould there be two they will not be inthat the evil is met by the two-far- e sy negotiations regarding the matters sug who was in the battle of Guantanamoaccord, although of the same party. They

some of the most eminent physicians in
the United Suites. Write freely all the
particulars in your case. You will re-
ceive a prompt reply, without cost.

Address, DR. J. C. AYfcR,
Lowell, Mass.

t tern. Every man, woman and child who ASSETS.

To the non-reside- nt defendants. Williamgested i- -i the American ultimatum a received a remarkable wound. The ballwill question each other's motives andtravels at all knows that this, is net Next doox to National Bank. Kilgore, lsie (Waiter, Preston Carter, Jamesweek ago. Matters subsid iaty and inci struck the wheel of the gun carriage, decall the attention of the leaders to thetrue, and it would be much more nan Kilgore and .Mrs c. A. Humphries and berdental to the principal provis'ons, which fleeted upward, striking him just above husband, C. G. W. Humphries, greeting:fact that "that other nigger is after
must form part of the peace treaty, as You are hereby notified to appear at my

est in them to publicly proclaim the
real ground of their opposition to such the knee and coming out at the hip. Con

money," office in the court house in Wadesboro onfinally signed. These include the re- -
No white man who is known to feel Wednesday, the 2th day of December,1898,Administrator's Notice.a law that is the expense it would put tinuing Its upward course, it pierced his

right hand and lodged in his neck. Heligi ms freedom of the Caroline Islands and answer or demur lo the petition inany interest whatever in politics canthem to in equipping and running longer this cause, now on file in my office, or1 have this day qualified as the adminisa3 agreed to 12 years ago; the release of
trains. judgment will be rendered agaiut you acspeak to a democratic negro within six trator of the estate of Mrs. Ella L. Ed

carries the scar on his body, which sub
stantiates the strange story. Mr. Swln

To Change Places and

Perhaps Business.
political prisoners now held by Spain in cording to the prayer or the petition, ibiswards, deceased. All persons havingweeks of election day with ut incurring is a nnx-eeilin- to sell the real estate or theconnection with the insnrrections in Cuba claims againtsaid estate are hereby notifieddell was an artilleryman in the regular late jno. W. Kilgore to make asoets to payan expense lor tne privilege, ranging to present them to me for payment on orand the Philippines; the taking over ofThat there will be a large number of army. debts and charges of administration. W it- -before the 2nd day of December. 1899,from" a nickle up to his financial limit
the island of Llusaie, or Ualan, in the ness my hand at office this the loth of Noapplicants for office when the Legisla otherwise this notice will be pleaded in barAnd when political meetings are held vember, 1898.of their recovery. AU persons indebted toHow's This?Carolines, for a telegrphic and naval
station; cable station rights at other JOH. C. MCLALCliLlN.the democratic negro is always on handture meets goes without saying. This is

alright. It is a privilege every one has in
said estate are required to make immediate

Clerk of Superior Court of Anson County.ovember 2tth, 1898,payment. ThisWe offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardbut the remainder ot his iannly is inva J. L.EDWARDS, Administratorfor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
points in Spain's jurisdiction and the re-
newal of certain treaties previously in
force between the United States and Spain

riably sick or "have had powerful little tothis free country to seek office, and it is
certainly true that there is no other way to
get office, as the tlay when the office

of Mrs. Ella L. Edwards.
Wadesboro, N. C.cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure.eat" for days. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo. Owhich may have lapsed or been vitiated By ist of January, 1899, I expeqt to move or change business,With the approach of election day the Administrator's Notice.

Raring this day qualified as administra
We the undersigned, nave Known f.sought the man is now only a tradition FOR SALE.democratic negro's necessities increase Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

by war. -
The American commissioneis are nat-

urally well pleased at the successful con
therefore my entire stock of Furniture is offered at

him perfectly honorable in all businesswith marvelous insistence and unfailing
in tnis parioi tne world, tsut what we
started out to say is this: That our legis Good second hand Buggy and Har tor of W.T. tin I ledge, deceased, late of An-

son county, X. C, notice is hereby given
all persons having claims against the estate

clusion of their mission. The questions transactions and financially able to carryregularity. . ness at right price. Best seed wheat.out any obligations made by their hrmlators need to be very - cautious in this that remain are comparatively uniui
poriant and admit of speedy settlement. When the issues are in doubt and the of the said deceased to present them to the

, REDUCED PRICES.West& lruax, Wholsale Druggists, Tolevery important matter. There will be I he American commissioners will has do, O.conflict is drawing to a close the demo
See B,Ji. CROWDER.

Valuable Land for Sale.
undersigned on or belore thaLtti day of
November, 1S93, or this notice w-i- be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All perWalding, Kinnan & Maryin, Wholesalecratic negro will approach you and insistten matters, with a view to having the

trea y signed within ten days or so, and
many candidates, and some of them will
be worthy and some unworthy, for every
office at their disposal, and tbey should

Druggists. Toledo, Ohio. sons indebted to said estate are requestedon your following him to some very se I refrain from advertising AT COST! AT- - COST! but the beautifult sailing tor New York by December to make immediate payment. This 17thHall s Catarrh Cuie is taken internally
acting directiy upon .the blood and mu On the 5th day o December, 1893, at

the court house door in Wadesboio, N.cluded locality, where he will propound day of November, 1898.17 h Judge Day said this evening: "Wesee to it that only those who are compe suits in Walnut, Oak and Imitation Mahogany, elegant Rockers,have done the only thin? possible regard cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c,the anxious interrogation, "boss, do you W1LLIAU iL LLKDliL,
Administrator.tent and have the respect and confidence (J,, I will offer for sale to the highest bid-

der, for cash, a lot or tract of land siting the Philippines. Our opportunity of per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testhink we are safe?" and befere you againof the people are selected to fill them Wardrobes, Sideboards, Tables, Hall Racks, Book Cases, Carpetgiving them up was lost when Admiral uated in the town of Lilesville, N. C,timonials free. , -

Hall's Family Pills are the best.emerge into the busy thoroughfares heDewey did not Weigh anchor and sail containing lour acres, more or less. ThisWithin the ranks of the Democracy
there are thousands of good men who fill

has extorted a constributiou that lastsaway. Sweepars, Pictvre Frames, Towel Racks and many other articles ofbeing the Home place ot the late Dr. A. Fior Sale !

Full bhiod and high giade Jersey milk
him only until he has time to work the L. Jackson, ou which his residence isthe bill m every particular, and the peo In view of assurances that a treaty ofTHE same game on another of his affluent parpie are in no humor to condone the of situated. This 18th November, 1898.

R. E. LITTLF. Att'y.peace with Spain will be signed, the WarBUSINESS SETTLED
WITH SPAIN. WELL SELECTED FURNITURE cows tine as split silk DeLaval Cream

Separator, one Lever Butter Worker, onety associates. Asheville Citizen.fence of putting any other sort of mate
one-poun- d Butter Printer, improved butterDepartment will at an early day muster

out of service between 30,000 and 40,000
We don't know who wrote the aboverial in power. 1831 Sixty-:iea- r-

1899 sriv,nng boxes, &c, all ot wtiicli will be
sl ,d cheap for cash..once and p-t-

t a bargain.must be closed out at a price. Come atbut it is quite evident that he spent the volunteers.The Treaty Will be Sigued This last four weeks prior to the election in JOM.N W. UliLLtUlit,
Detp Creek. X. C.The fact that on next Monday the gov Our large assort of Coffins and Caskets are also offered at greatWadesboro. We hope the next time he

ernment of many counties in North Car Country Mlemancomes here he will call aronnd to see us, Her Health Restored ly reduced prices.olina will pass from under the control of as we would be deliehted to "shake' Executrix's Notice.
with him. M. & 1.1the fusionists and into the hands of the

Democrats should be cause for devout
1 nave two or three d larms ana stock to sell or rent on

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaperthanksgiving on the part ot all good reasonable terms. Call at the Furniture Store, opposite postoffice,Democratic Rally.
Troy Pine Leaf.white people. V

Week Apprehension at Wash-
ington That We May Have
Some Trouble With the Philip
pine Iusurgents.
Washington, Nov. 29. The government

has been officially adyised of the successful
termination of the peace negotalions with
Spain. A cablegram to this effect which
had been received from Chairman Day, was
read at to-da- cabinet meeting by the
Secretary of State. By the terms of the
treaty, which will be signed during the
present week, Spain surrenders to the
United States her sovereignty in the Phil

I have this day qualified before the Clerk;
of Superior Court of Anson county as ex-
ecutrix of the will of James T. brasington,
deceased. All persons indebted to the
estate of my testator are notified to make
immediate payment of their indebtedness.
All persons ' having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to presen thesame
to me for payment on or before the 17th lay

IN DISPENSABLE TOKaleigh may have her Democratic Jubi T. B. HENRY, Proprietor.ALL tOUNTRY It ESI DENTSlees, uurn tar, float flags, ring bells and
Bewail Says the Silver Cause the "Band may still play on." But the de WHO WISH TO

mocratic negroes of Pee Dee, the Banner, Has not Sutlered. KEEP CP WITH THE TIMES.

iivr.riiMH

Bath, Me., Special, 24th, to Chicago Re r arming I will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Towm-hi- of the State, beat the record mi
last Saturday iu the way of Jubilees. TheVcord.

Mortgagee's Sae of

Lands,
Valuable Lands far Lease.

Parties desiring to lease for one or more
had dinner and speaking an 1 n ir.e was al MRS. L. C. BRASINGTON,

Executrix of James T. Brasington, dee'd.Single Subscription, S2;
Two Subscriptions, $3.50;lowed to participate, uu.css ;..cy vo.cd theArthur Seawall, the late candidate for

Vice-President- , when asked to-da- y if, in
his opinion, free silver, had received

ippine arcnipeiago anu uaum island, one
of the Ladrone group. Iu lieu of all claims
to indemnity, the United States will pay

straight t icket without a scratch Speeches By
--virtue of the power contained in aFour Subscriptions, $6. certain mortgage executed to me by A. II.were made by Nathan Green, Gabe Mont Notice.Crowell, on the 29th day of January, ISt),Spam the sum of $20,000,000 in gold or its gomery, Lli Lilly and others. Nathanits death blow in the recent elections

years a most desirable plantation, lyingnear Ansonville, on Pee Dee River, be-

ing part of the plantation owned by the
late Dr. C. Watkins, may obtain terms
by addressing the undersigned. The said
lands contains about 160 acres of fine

and duly recorded in the register's office forSPECI AL IXDIXESEN TS TOGreen told them, if this was the kindo;said: equivalent. Before returning to the united
States our peace commissioners - will

the county of Anson, in book 36, page 423,
because of default made in the payment ofdisfianchisement the democrats gave that RAISE ItS OF LAKUEK ILIBS.fTj-II- E misery of sleeplessness can only bo"i uun i ininK iree silver suaered in the indebtedness thereby secured. 1 willhe hoped they would be elected again and g realized by those who have experisecure from the Spanish representatives,

if possible, a proposition for the sale to the sell for cash, at public auction, to the highWrite lor Particulars 11 this
Point.

the least. It was not an issue. I believe
it is as popular to-da- y as it was two years

that this was the way he had always been
river bottoms and about the sarce amount
of cotton land can be obtained if desired.
Will lease as a whole or in part.

est bidder, at tb county court houe door.enced it. Nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, neuralgia and that miserable

All pel sons are hereby forbidden to
hunt with gun or dog, or otherwise tres-
pass on our lands in Gulledge township,
Anson county. Persons doing so will be
prosecuted as the law directs.

GEO. T. LITTLE.
THE LITTLE LUMBER CO.

United States of Strong Island, one of the treated by them. "Theiablevas waited o in the town of Wadesboro, at the hour of 12
ago. It will be the supreme issue in 1900, reeling of unrest, can surely be curedhy Dr.Caroline group, some distance from Luzon, o clock m., 011 Saturday the 10th day of Deby the colored women, but strickinclv un

Httej' Restorative Nervine.' So certain cember. iy, all ot those tracts 01 land deand if unsuccessful theu will be upheld for a cable station. like the nes;ro women ot Wilmington, "no Free till Jan. ist to New Sub scribed aud conveyed in and by said mortDr. Miles of lids fact that all druggists areuntil it wins." negroes eat dem rations" unless he was
4 . 1. . . authorized to refund price paid for the. first gage, and being located in the county of

Anson, Stateof North Carolina, and boundscribers for 1899.uvmuviai, aim it nej;ru mai votes me re
The apprehension which manifested it-

self some time ago over the attitude of Ag-uinal- do

and the Philippine inurgents has
not entirely disappeared, though the ad

bottle tried, providing it does not benefit,
llrs-- Henry Bruns, nife of tho well known ed as iomo'vs:publican ticket in Pee Dee is ostracised bvHe Fooled The Surgeons,

ii. W.LOWRIE,
Nashville, Tenn., or

W. D. REDFERN,
Ansonville, N. C.

Red Rust Proof Oats
For Sale.

Will sell several hundred bushels; home

First Tract: Un the waters of Brownthe better class. Pee Dee claims the banner blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says
TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. At
this season your feet feel swollen, nervous

It will Leseen that the difference between Creek, adjoining tbellands of Thomas J.
Marsh, W. 11. Hubbard and others, andAll doctors told Renic Hamilton, of ''1 was troubled with sleeplessness, nervousministration believes they will accept the

situation without any conflict wiih the
for "Democrat negroes" as ti out of
voted the straight democratic ticket.West Jefferson, O-- atter suffering ness, headache and irregular menstruation the cost of the CorsTiiv (Jesti.emax and

that of other agricultural weeklies (none bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake. and damp. If yon have smarting feet or
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Itmonths from Rectal Fistula, he would suffering untold misery for years. I usedUnited States. The matter was discussed ot winch even attempts to cover the agri said Marsh s corner, and runs thence with

his line, N. 67 2 E. SZ chains to a stake.die unle ss a costly operation , was per various advertised remedies for female comGlorious News warms the feet and makes walking easv.cultural news of the day) may readily beat the meeting to-da- y, and some of the ihence with II. W. Horn's line S. SS east, 45plaints besides being under the care of local Cures swollen aud sweating feet, blistersformed; but he cured himself with five
boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the surest views expressed indicated a possibility that Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wash raised; clear of cheat and tilth.reduced, by making up a small tun, to

Less than a Cent a WeJi!
, wi.iiout help. I noticed in Dr, chaius to a stake by a pine and two black

oaks, II. W. Horn's corner, iu Hubbard's
and callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and is a certain enns forua, 1. 1. He writes: "Four bottles ofthe insurgents may yet -- have to be dealtue Uure on Earth, and the best halve i Miles advertisement the testimonial of line; thence with Hubbard s line S. 46 W.ILIectnc Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer ofwiih. On the whole, however, the Presithe World. 25 cents a box. Sold by Does such a difference as that justify youlady cured of ailments simitar to mine, and

I shE.ll never cease to thank that lady. Herscrofula, whicb had cansed hergeat suf
Chilblains and Frost bites. Try it to-da- y.

Sold by all drnggists and shoe stores for
25c. Trial package FREE. Address. Al

21 chains to a stake, by two dogwoods and
a Spauish oak; thence N. 88 W. 43 chainsin contenting yourself with some other pajas. a. tiaraison, uruggist. dent expects that serious trouble with A?-uinai- de

will be avoided, but at the same fering for years. Terrible sores would

T. C. ROBINSON.
Ansonville, N. C.

Administratrix's Notice.
I have this day qualified as administratrir

per instead ot having the best 7testimonial induced me to use Dr. Miles'break out on her head and face, and the Nervme and Nerve and Liver tills, which
to the beginning, containing 113 acres, more
or less, and being the lauds conveyed to E.
M. Unffiu by II. II. Horn by deed dated the

time has guarded against an outbreak by best doctors could give no help; but her restored me to health. I c&noet say enoughtaking precautionary measures. The SEND FOR SPFCIMEX COPIES,If you are looking for the largest stock
the most stylish stock and the cheapest

cure is complete and her health is excel 5ra day 01 uec. isw.of the estate of Margaret Dees, dee'd, andAmerican force already in occupancy of Second Tract: On the waters of Brownr'Dr! V nich will be mailed Free, and comparestock of Dress Goods and Dress Trim creek, bounded on th north by the lands
lent.' This shows what thousards have

roved, that Electric Bitters is the bestElood purifier known It's the supreme
them with any other rural weekly; it will

tor Dr. Miles Kemediea.
Dr. Miles' Remedies

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle

NO:' ww- i- not laKe long to see the dinerence. Admings goto CROWSONS' BAZAAR. of Thomas J. Marsh, on the east by the
lands of W. T. Horn, on the south by the

len S. Olmst-- d, I.eRoy, N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet.It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous

feet and instantly takes the sting out ofcorns and bunions. It's the greatest com-
fort discovery ot the age, Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feet easy. Itis a certain cure for t hilblains, sweating,callous, tired, aching feet. Try U to-da- y.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores. 55e
Tnl package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, LeRoy, X. V.

remedy tor eczema, tetter, saltrheum. nl iservine anas ot v . n. uuouaru.on tne west bycers, nous and running sores. It stimu bcneSts or money re-- fc. Restores Jf

part of the Philippines is regarded as alto-

gether adequate to cope with ary emer-
gency that may arise. The future govern-
ment of the islands came up incidentally,
Secretary Alger made some suggestions as
to details of a military government of the
islands. s

me auove rraci 01 inu, and be

nereoy nomy alt persons having claims
against said estate to present them to mo
on or before the 2nd day of December, l&W,
for settlement. All persons indebted to
said estate are reo, lired to make immediate
payment. This Nov. 2Sth, 1S1W

X DEES,
mark

Administratrix of Margaret Dees.

dress
LUTHEU TK HEK A SO.V,

Albauy, N. Y.
si nsVt a A Tw xt ti T t mil.

lates liver, kidneys and bowe's, expel ing the 71 acre tract of land conveyed toVs . Hearth v

Jackets and Capes a most beautiful
assortment in Covert, Astrachan and
Plush from $1.20 to f 10, at

CROWSONS BAZAAR
iies.kit.ji. unmaoy w.ii.uora and

luuueu. 13 00 it on uid-'eas- os

of the heart and
nervtsfree. Address,

poisons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cts. Sold by Jas. A.
Hardison, Drugg'st. Guaranteed.

w ite, ov need dated January 7th, 1SS1.
I'liio (ha 7th Haw nflVn.DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind. I Pain has no show with Dr. Miles' Pain Pills. 1 JOHN W. MILLER, Mortagee.


